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 ~I’m Free ~ 
 
Don’t grieve for me, for now I am free. I’m following the path God laid for 
me. I took his hand when I heard him call. I turned my back and left it all. I 
could not stay another day to laugh, to love, to work or play. Tasks left u  
undone must stay that way. I found that place at the close of the day. If my 
parting has left a void, then fill it with remembered joy. A friendship shared, 
a laugh, a kiss, ah yes, these things I too will miss. Be not burdened with 
times of sorrow, I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow. My life has been full; 
I’ve savored much, good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch. Perhaps my 
time seemed all too brief; don’t lengthen it now with undue grief. Lift up 
your hearts and share with me, God wanted me now, He set me Free! 
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Obituary 

 
 

Rosie Langston was born May 7, 1927 to the late Eli and 

Mary Langston in Raleigh, Tennessee. She was a born 

again Christian. She was a World Traveler, even able to 

visit lands as far as Okinawa, Japan. She was a lover of  

Jazz and R&B Music and was able to attend many concerts 

throughout her life. One of  the most exciting points in her 

life was when she was cordially invited to the Mayor’s Ball 

Affair in Atlanta, Georgia.  

Rosie married James Andrew Williamson, Sr. and with 

this union four children were born: Patricia, Kenneth, 

James Jr., and Faith.  

Rosie was preceded in death by her parents, sister, Lucille, 

brothers, Ivory and Milton; husband; and son, Kenneth 

Williamson. She leaves to cherish her memory, daughters, 

Patricia (Walter) and Faith (Allen D); and son, James Jr. 

(Queen);  Rosie was the grandmother of  10 beloved 

grandchildren, 22 great grandchildren, and host of  great 

great grandchildren. 

 
Order of Service 

Pastor Shawn Williams, Presiding 
 

Processional and Viewing ……………………………... Philip Mercer 

 
Scripture …………………………. …………... Pastor Shawn Williams 
        
Prayer ….…....………………………………… .Pastor Shawn Williams 

 
Song ….…....……………………………………………… Philip Mercer 

 
Remarks ……………………………………………. (Two minutes please) 
 
Obituary ..…..……………………..…...………………….. (Read Silently) 

 
Eulogy ………………………………………… Pastor Shawn Williams 
 
Committal 
 
Benediction  

   
Recessional  

 
 
 

Interment 
Evergreen Cemetery 

4535 N. Main Street 32206 

                     
 
 
 

 

 


